
rWomen's Pains^"

"1 was a total wreck," writes Mrs. Beulah i
, Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, "from pains I had
1 suffered, for 4 years, every month. Sometimes I HI would be unconscious for 12 hours at a stretch. I §§
I did not know that anything could stop the pain

entirely, but Wine of Cardui did. I advise all
women suffering with painful periods to use Car- N 1$
dui and be relieved."

It does this by regulating the functions and
| toning up all the Internal female organs to health. If

It is a pure, specific, reliable, female remedy, with
. a record of 70 years of ??

?J i \ .
FREE advice m

<j: success. It has bene? Write us a letter describing allyour symptoms, and we will send you

fited a million others.
St, .

?
,

fhe Chattanooga Medicine Co., Cbatta- Ijjfl
\u25a0 Why not you? Try it. nou» a - Tenn - J M

I Sold by Every Druggist in $ 1.00 Bottles.
*

ACARDUM
Streets Of Casa
Full Of Decomposing

Bodies. Big
Tangier. Aug. 1).?Horrible details

of the slaughter of Jews, maltreat-
' niein i f women and pillage and burn-

ing of shops at Casa Blanca are told

by passengers who arrived here from
that port today.

They say that after the bombard-
ment of the place began both the
Moorish soldiers and Arabs revenged

themselves on the inhabitants, plun-
and burning on all sides. They

sacked the custom house and burned
a large part of the city, whose streets

are so filled with decomposing bodies
that an epidemic is threatened.

Among the Jews killed was a man
r.ni r the protection of the British
consulate. His sisters were assaulted
an,] carried off by the Moors.

Town in Ruins.
The town of Cape Juby, on the

West Coast of Africa, has been at-

tacked and raided by Aituayusa and
Amlji-n'.al tribes. A number of the
garrison were killed and the remain-
der made prisoners. The governor
escaped i:i a boat to the fort on
Fuertrvcntv.ra Island. The rebel
tribes:!; !i looted Cape Juby.

Horsemen Driven Off.
Paris. Aug. 9.?A message from Ad-

miral Pliilibert off Casa Blanca, Moro-
ro, probably forwarded from his flag-
ship by wireless telegraphy, says:

"General Drudes camp outside Casa
Blanca was attacked by 5,000 to 6,-
600 horsemen, who were beaten off.'

A Later Dispatch.
Tranquility has been restored at

Casa lilanca on the west coast of Mor-

occo. and the fanatics and hostile
tribesmen who invaded the city has
been driven out when the French
cruiser Korbin left that port.

All Europeans and others who
sought- refuge on the steamers in the
hay have relanded and returned to

their liotnes.
Much of the city of Casa Blanca is

practical 1y in ruins as a result of the
bombardment. -

The bodies of those killed in the
recent fighting have since been piled
up in the streets and are being

buried as quickly as possible.
Casa lilanca now is in complete

possession of the French-Spanish
forces.

How The Carnegie
Foundation Works

Arhlsnd Va., Aug. 10.?A magnetic
tfi'-ct has already been produced upon
fhicai(until work in the South by the
official announcement which has just
'' H n made that the Randolph Macon

Roman's College at Lynchburg, Va.
Ms l.f.n placed on the "Carnegie
Foinvlution."

It seems that this institution is the
" nlv f)ne in tiie entire South except
rnlane I'niversity which is receiving
'hf' benefit from this $10,000,000 fund.
j*ith the correspondent of the Times-
JJispatcli, explains how the board of
trustees proposes to use this position
w the betterment of the educational
j'ork at the Woman's College: Pro-
';;sors are to be retired, on an annuity

[MI.-in').oo a year for life, upon reach-
sixty-five years of age. In electing

' l; l-iol'essors only those who have
'! 'r, !l iraining and successful expe-

-1 tice Wi!j | )(} eligible. They will be
u; l

' in vigor by a year's leave of ab-
"?nr-e every seventh year for travel,
J' i. :'r"' re juvena tion. They will be

Il:i!l bay during such year. Thus
-sre ejets men well trained and

\u25a0 r <.. keeps them fresh and vigorous
V le Period of greatest efficiency

r' :, hcs them when they begin to
i,';/' a:s 'etichers on a comfortable al-

for life.

ti' ",
f ;1 a i'lan adopted by the institu-

tion' 1 "n "u' F«»ntainEETAOETAAO
not ? 011 tllf! Foun(Jation, will make it

simply a comport to worthy teach-
ing "n :,n "l'lifting influence in col-,e Se education.

r- C. L. Alexander
Buys a Fine Farm

W'i (:har,es Alexander today

farm . U fine trac t of 02 acres of
load

an 'ls ,y'n S °n the Salisbury
mar Sugar Creek, from Mrs.

Orr r pother of Chief of Police

$.500
l^'S price P was

COMING INDUSTRY
II MT.JIRY, I. C.

Mt. Airy, N. C., Aug. 10. ?An in-
dustry that has not been noticed in
these letters is the bark business of
the C. C. Smoot Sons Co., at this
place. The company now has on
hand between 200 and 300 car loads
of oak tan bark.

Great Masonic Picnic
At Mocksville, N. C.

Mocksville, N. C., Aug. 10.?The larg-
est crowd ever assembled in Davie
county was present here yesterday at
the annual Masonic picnic. The crowd
was estimated at 7,000. About $ 1,600
was taken in. The nea receipts were
51,000, all of which will go to the Ma-i
sonic orphanage at Oxford. Hon. I
Whitehead Kluttz, of Salisbury, deliv- 1
ered the address. A chapter of or-
phans was present. The picnic j
ground presented a meet attractive ap-
pearance. This is "homecoming" week
with Davie county people.

No Conference on Rates.
Officials Did Not Show Up

i jr
Raleigh,

/ North Carolina, August 9.
The conference between Governor
Glenn, the Corporation Commission,
and the traffic managers of the several
railroad companies, together with
representatives of the State Merchants
Association and delegations from va-'
rious towns of the state, regarding the ]
elimination of discriminations against
North Carolina towns compared with
Virginia points in freight rates from
Cincinnati and other points west and
north, did not take place for the reason
that the representatives of the railroad
companies did not show up, in spite
of the fact that yesterday afternoon
information from the office of the Gov-
ernor was that the parties to whom
he had written were coming and the
hearing would take place at 11 o'clock.

The fact that they were not coming
was ascertained early enough this
morning to stop any delegations from
the nearby towns, the only ones arriv-
ing being from Charlotte, A. B. Jus-
tice, Messrs. Ford and Stone.

These gentlemen conferred with the
Governor and will undertake to get
together facts pertaining to the dis-
criminations against all classes of
freight between now and whatever
date shall be set for the postponed
conference.

Takes Charge of National
Cemetery at Salisbury

Salisbury, N. C., Aug. 9.?Capt. E.
R. Fonda, the new superintendent of.
the National cemetery here, has ar-

rived with his family and are quarter-
ed in the residence on the Park
grounds at the cemetery. Capt. Fon-
da served throughout the war. For
27 years he ran an engine on the
Union Pacific road and is a member
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers. The Salisbury cemetery

is one of the most important in the
country and there is not a more
beautiful or well kept spot in North

Carolina. More than 12,000 federal
soldiers are buried here, more than

11,000 of whom are unknown.

"We never repent of eating too lit-
tle," was one of the ten rules of life
of Thomas Jefferson, president of the
United States, and the rule applies to
every one without exception during
this hot weather, because it is hard
for food, even in small quantities, to

be digested when the blood is at high
temperature. At this season we
should eat sparingly and properly. We
should also help the stomach as much
as possible bv the use of a little

Kodol For Indigestion and Dyspepsia
which will rest the stomach by diges-
ting the food itself. Sold by C. M.
Shuford and W. S. Martin.

GILLIiN FAINTED
WHEN JUDGE M

FIFTEEN YEARS
Union, S. C., Aug. 10.?At 12:30

Judge Prince sentenced James W.
Gillman, former mayor of Jonesville,
who killed S. M. Gilmore. a prominent
farmer, to 15 years in the penitentiary
at hard labor. The court reassembled
at 9:30 this morning. At 9:50 the ju-
ry came in and said that they could
not reach a verdict; that they stood
just as they did after they had been
out 40 minutes.

Judge Prince sent them back and
told them that they must agree on a
verdict if possioie.

At 11:30 the jury returned and an-
nounced the verdict of "manslaugh-
ter." The lawyers for the defense held
a short consultation as to deciding
whether they wanted Mr. Gillman to
be sentenced now or not.

They said the verdict was a sur-
prise to them and Gillman's demeanor
showed that it was a surprise to him.

The attorneys requested that the
sentence be made as light as possible.
Judge Prince then ordered Mr. Gillman
to stand up and receive sentence.

Before naming what the punishment
should be, he gave him quite a talk
in which he recounted the principal
facts of the case, and said that he
would not have been surprised if the
verdict had been murder, or murder
with a recommendation for mercy,
and said that he did not feel that lie
would be doing his duty to impose as
light a sentence as Gillman's atorneys
evidently wished, but that he must
give him the maximum of 15 years.

On hearing these words cold perspi-
ration broke outr on Gillman's brow
and as he wiped it off he grew faint,
tottered and fell and was thought to
be dying.

This caused considerable excitement
among the female members of the
family.

He was then taken to the judge's
| room and given medical attention and

J after reviving received the sentence
j sitting. On commenting on the ver-
dict being manslaughter Judge Prince
said that was largely due to the abil-
ity of the defendant's counsel, Messrs.
J. A. Sawyer, D. A. Townsend and B.
F. Townsend and in all his experience

Ihe had never seen a case more skill-
fully handled.

Death of Prominent
Blacksburg Citizen

Blacksburg, S. C., Aug. 9.?Mr.
Joseph Black, one of Blacksburg's
oldest and best knowu citizens, died
at his home here yesterday morning

after an illness of more than a year's
duration.

He was one of the large family of
Blacks for which the town was
named, and for years has been identi-
fied with its business interests.

He is survived by one son, Mr.
Wm. Black, a well known civil en-
gineer, and by a number of brothers
and sisters, among whom are Dr.
Jno. L. Black, Mrs. C. L. Whisnant,
Mrs. N. W. Hardin and Miss Sue
Black, of this city, Mrs. Porter, of
Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs. W. A. Jackins,
of Charlotte, N. C.

To Consider Question Of
Cnild And Female Labor

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 9.-~Governor
Patterson issued a call for a confer-
ence of textile manufacturers and labor
representatives in all the southern
states to be held In Nashville, October
14th, to consider the question of chili
labor in shops and factories, with a
view of adopting a uniform law that
will be agreeable and just to the re-
spective parties in interest.

Oh! my stomach's a very uncertain,
thing, \u25a0; 4^

I suffered the torment that costive-
ness brings,

But now I am Happy, normal and free,
A miracle wrought by Holllster's

Rocky
Mountain Tea.

E. B. Menzies.
<8

Couple Were Shot From
Ambush. One Dead

Bloomington, Ind., Aug. 9.?John
McClintock and Miss Edna Rogers

were waylaid and shot last night while
returning from an entertainment. Mc-
Clintock was instantly killed. Miss
Rogers will recover.

The shooting was done in the friut
yard of Miss Rogers' home. Harvey
Hinkle, an admirer of Miss Rogers,
has disappeared.

Pleased With Choice of
Mayor Boyden as Pres't.

Salisbury, N. C., Aug. 9.?The peo-
ple of this city are rejoiced over the

re-election of Mayor A. H. Boyden as
first vice-president of the North Caro-
lina State Firemen's Association at

its meeting at Wilmington.
Mayor Boyden is a loyal friend of I

the volunteer firemen and takes a!
deep personal interest in the local |
department.

STANDARD MAKES APPEAL.

Chicago, Aug. 9?Attorneys for the
Standard Oil Company went before
Judge Grosscup In the United States
circuit court of appeals, and made
application for an appeal on a writ of
error, and supersedeas. The writ of
supersedeas was denied and the writ
of error was allowed. Action was
delayed pending a determination of the
amount of bond to be given. The at-
torneys for the Standard Oil were di-
rected to inform the court of the finan-
cial responsibility of the company.

SUPPORT
SCOTT'S EMULSION serve* as a

bridge to carry the weakened and
starved system along until it can gind
firm support in ordinary food.

Send for tree sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*,

409-415 Pearl Street, New York,
joc. and Ji.oo; all druggists.

mmw
KILLED J BECK
Dalton, Ga., Aug. 9.?Four persona

are dead and three seriously injured
as the result of a head-on collision
between a southbound local freight
and an extra freight train on the
Western & Atlantic Railroad, one
mile north of this place at 5 o'clock
yesterday evening.

The dead:
Engineer J. L. Heggie, of south-

bound train, Tunnell Hill, Ga.,
Fireman John Roach, Dalton.
C. F. Colbert, brakeman.
Tom Bartenfleld, brakeman, Dalton.
The injured are:
J. B. Killibrew, engineer north-

bound train, seriously; Brakeman Dil-
beck, Dalton, and Brakeman Cooper.
Fireman Suddeth, of the extra train,
who escaped by jumping, said that
the collision was caused by the fail-
ure of his train crew to read their
orders.

Much damage was done to the road
bed and rolling stock and It will be
several hours before the track is
clear.

Men Past Sixty in Danger

Most than half of Mankind over six-
ty years of age suffer from kidney
and liladderdisorders, usually enlarge-
ment fpr ostategl ands. This Is
both painful and dangerous, and Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure should be taken at
the first sign of danger, as it corrects
irregularities and has cured many old
men of this disease. Mr. Rodney
Burnett, Rockport, Mo., writes: "1
suffered ' with enlarged .prostate gland
and kidney trouble for years and af-
ter taking two bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Cure I feel better than I have for
twenty years, although I am now 91
years old." W. S. Martin & Co.

England Builds'
Giant

Washington, D. C., Aug. 12. ?Naval
circles are agitated over a report
which reaches Washington that the
British admiralty Is about to lay

down the keel Su- giailt ship that
will be 50 per vent greater ?in ton-
nage than the redoubtable "Dread-
nought." It is difficult to secure
any information respecting the plans
for this ship, and it Is said that the
British government is again proceed-
ing, as it did in the case of the
Dreadnought, to build the vessel be-
hind closed gates. Eventually, of
course, the main characteristics of
war vessels built under these condi-
tions become known., but the British
government feels that it is amply
repaid for the trouble it takes to

build the ship secretly by the fact I.
that the British navy is thereby kept

at least two years ahead of any other]
navy in point of design, a most desir-
able consideration in these days,
when a battleship is frequently ob-

solete in the course of five years
after going into commission.

It is understood that the new ship
is to be of no less than 30,000
tons displacement, against 20,000 tons

of the Dreadnought, but aside from

the mere matter of superior size, the
jdesign is believed to include many

novelties some based on the experi-
ence of the Dreadnought. Such a one,
for instance, is understood to be the
contemplated assembling of three
guns in each turret, so that if the
new ship is equipped with the six

turrets, she will carry no less than
18 guns in her main battery. The
calibre if the guns, however, will, it
is believed, remain at 12 inches, the
present standard.

The report of the British plan has

caused some of the bolder spirits
among the American ship builders to

proceed to greater length and to

propose the laying down of a battle-
ship of 40,000 tons displacement, plac-
ing the American navy clearly in the

lead. Naval designers are belioved
to be willing to undertake the con-
struction of such a ship. It woUld
cost no less than $20,000,000, but in

view of the predomiance it would give
to America as a naval power it is
argued by the advocates of the pro-

position that such a ship would be

an economical investment by tending
to ensure peace.

Ten Cases of Vellow Fever.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 12.?The of-
ficial report of the existence of yellow
fever among the Cuban army of paci-
fication at Cienfugos has reached the
war department in a telegram an-
nouncing 10 cases.

RISING FR< M THE GRAVE.

A prominent manuracturer, Wm. A.
Fertwell, of Lucama, N. C., relates a
most remarkable experience.lle says:

"After taking less than thre bottles of
Electric Biters, I feel like one rising
from the grave. My trouble is Bright's
disease, in the Diabetes stage. I fully
believe Electric Biters will cure me
permanently, for it has already stop-
ped the liver and bladder complica-
tions which have troubled me for
years." Guaranteed at C. M. Shuford
'& W. S. Martin & Co. druggists,
Price only 50c.

'OVERTWOHUNDRED
VETERANS WERE

| DINED AT DALLAS
Gastonia, N. C., Aug. 10. ?More than

225 old soldiers marched into the din-
ner hall at Dallas Thursday and en-
joyed the sumptious repast. "The
thin grey line" showed up finely and

, it did the heart good to see so many
veterans proudly wearing their crosses
of honor.

Senator Overman Spoke.
The Hon. Lee S. Overman was the

orator and captivated his audience.
The court house was packed to hear
what this popular senator would have
to say to heroes of heroes. Every vet-
eran was thought of, spoken of and

t treated as a hero.
Each year the people of Dallas unite

( and give this sumptuous spread, the
fame of which is spreading, for Thurs-

, doy more veterans were entertained
, than ever before, coming from Meclc-

. lenburg and York counties. though
most of them were Gaston men.

Beautiful Decoration.
The tables which were set in the

chapel of the graded school building
were ? beautifully decorated with flags
and flowers. Huge platters of boiled
ham and roast pork, beef, mutton,
chicken, salads, cakes and custards
were the burdens of these tables.

Hundreds Were Treated.
Hundreds of men, women and chil-

dren, principally the families of the
! veterans, enjoyed this same hospitali-

; ty.
Music was furnished through the

day by the Dallas band.
The ready answers and light flashes

of wit show that there is still life and
| fire in these veterans of ours, although

many of them are minus an arm or
leg. May they live long and enjoy
many such days of pleasure, peace,
and plenty!

Shoots Wife, Hangs Himself.
New York, Aug. 9.?After shooting

his wife four times, inflicting prob-
ably fatal wounds, and attempting
suicide bjt hanging, Victor Llnde died
in a hospital. The tragedy occurred
on the roof of Mrs. Linde's home, in
East Ninety-sixth street. Linde es-
caped after the shooting to an ad-
joining house, where he went into
the cellar and hanged himself with
his belt. He was found by the police,
but died soon after reaching the hos-
pital. Linde's attack on his wife was
made because she refused to Return
with him to a sail camp in the north-
ern part of the state.

IMPALED ASLEEP, HE DIES.

Somnambulist Walks Out and Rolls
Upon Fence Pickets.

Mahanoy City, Pa., August 12.?Ed-
ward Hornsley plunged 40 feet to his
death during a somnambulistic wander-
ing here for his body was impaled on
a picket fence.

i. The young fellow walked through
ihe third-story, window of his home
and dropped headlong to a kitchen roof
then rolled off upon the sharp prong 3
of the fence. I

Harriman Must Talk.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 12.?The In-

quiry at the department of justice elic-
ited the authoritative information that
there will be proceedings to compel
E. H. Hariman to answer certain ques-
tions he refused to answer when before (
the Interstate commerce commission at.
New York last winter; also that nol
other proceedings against him and no(
proceedings against the Union Pacific)

, have either been detarmined upon or
are now under consideration.

Any womon who knows anything
about men never asks one if her hai
is on straight.

HUNTING FOR TROUBLE.
"?I've lived in California 20 years,

and am still hunting for trouble in

the way of burns, sores, wounds, boils
cuts, sprains, or a case of piles that

Buckien's or a case of piles that

Bucklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly
cure," writes Charles Walters, of Al-j
leghany, Sierra Co. No use hunting,]
Mr. Walters; it cures every case,'

Guaranteed C. M. Shuford and W. S.

Martin & Co., drug store. 25c.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Therms is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-

1H | I fi'-yow tivc. Many sudden
JTjl jyL*ji deaths are caused by

it heart disease,
P neumon ia. heart

I]Lr**/ TJ \ Xi£JL£ failure or apoplexy
? vv. v pare often the result

iA \ of kidney disease. If
\ Pi' kidney trouble is al-

j?,\\\ (j ; lowed to advance the
M prjl _

kidncy-poisoned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys thems-jives break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles mor.t always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you arc feeling ba3ly you
can make no mistako by faking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects uiabilily to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing jit, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
lime.: during the night. The mild and the
extract dinar* effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won'

derful cures of the mast distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pbasant to take and sold

ty all druggisti in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottle.':. You may ft i
have a sample boitle of
this wonderful new dis- {&%;\u25a0\u25a0 l.]
covsry and a look that
lells a!l abullt it, both Home of Swamp-Hoot.

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co,
Bingbarnton, N. Y. When writing mention

this generous ofier in ibis paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. iCil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Blngbamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bom
in us© lor over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
/J^jC, Sonil l supervision since its infancy.

Allowno one to deceive you in this.
AIL Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

/J Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUBFAYSTREET. NEW YORK CITY.

Rolled Burning Brother Down Hill.

Philadelphia Inquirer.
Presence of mind on the part of a

ten-year-old brother last night saved
seven-year-old Alfred Green, of 97
Moore street, probably from death by
fire.

With some companions the two
brothers were piling waste on a bonfire
burning on a vacant lot near their
homes. In the riot of fun the boys were
dancing around the blaze refuse. One
boy next to Alfred tripped and fell
against the smaller boy, throwing him
headlong iuto the flames. His cloth-
ing took fire on the instant, and in
the same moment his elder brother
reached over, grabbed him by the
shirt, and carried him to a nearby em-
bankment. Starting hirA with a
push from the top of the hill the little
chap rolled over and over to the bot-
tom, extinguishing the flames.

He was taken to Mount Sinai hos-
pital, where his burns were found to
be superficial and not serious. The
elder boy is the lion of the neighbor-
hood.

Open work styirt-waists would be
something scandalous if they were
worn to sleep in instead of in pub-
lic.'

DeWitt's Little Early Risers don't
sicken or gripe. Small Pills, easy to
take. Sold by C. M. Shuford and W.
S. Martin.

Keep the pores open and the skin

clean when you have a cut, burn,
bruise or scratch. DeWitt's Carboli-
zed Witch Hazel halve penetrates the

pores and heals quickly. Sold by C.
M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

Everybody 4oves our baby, rosy, sweet
and warm,

With kissy places on her neck and
dimples on her arms.

Once, she was so thin and cross, used
to cry with pain?

Mother gave her Cascacweet,. now
she's well again. Sold by

C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

TJJRPRI
) DR. LA FRANCO'S (H

LCQMPOUNDIM
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

SuwHor t» other remedies sold at high price*.

Cunt crtiAJAitteed. Successfully uyed by ovee
200,000 Womcu. Price, 115 £«"*«? d/u,; *

Rl«tK or t>vmail. Testimonies & booklet freo j

Dr. LaFranco, rtitladelpliln,I?i

DAikiicoc opium, laudanum
\u25a0 L?!: ? _ elixirof opium,co

ifln111 M \u25a0 calne or whiskey. I

ft m mil Mllarge book cf pax
\u25a0 C 111 \u25a0MI tlcularson home a

'ill'' ® 1 I U |VIsanatorium treat
I\u25a0 B \u25a0 \u25a0 m ent. Address, Dx

Ml AND a M. WOOLLKI

Whiskey Cure Atlanta, Georglf

Wedding Gifts
Ar« one of your friends to be n. ."Tied

eonn? If bo, you will want a ntae ?reo>
ent ror them. Sterling sllvsr and cul
glass make exquisite gifts that are al
way* useful. Write us tor auythiij

Tou may need in this lina.

A tree oottie ot Dr. Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of

this paper who will write to the Thacher
Medicine Co., jhattanooga, Tenn.

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years ?Dr. Thacher's Lf"er
?and Blood Syrup

Women rciicirz L»- .iiiaciier's

Liver Blood Svrup.

\u25a0* i.A - xtL.iJST

New York, Aug. 9.?The news
which has reached the Maritime Ex-
change and shipping offices here is to
the effect that the navy department,
through its agents in New York, Bal-
timore and Newport News, has char-

tered a total of 14 vessels to carry

coal to the Pacific coast ports. The
coal is for the use of the great bat-
tleship fleet which is to be sent to

the Pacific in the fall.

A VALUABLE LESSON.
"Six years ago I learnea a valuable

lesson," writes John Pleasant, of Mag-
nolia, Ind. "I then began taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and the longer
I take them tne better I find them."
They please everybody. Guaranteed
at C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin &

Co., druggist 25c.

Southern
RAILWAY.

The Standard Railway of tne ttoutit-
The Direct Line to a.. »'alr?ta '

TEXAS,
CALIFORNA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA m

PORTO RICO
Strictly Flret-Cloa* »c<julyu;«ai fur mx
App«y t-3 Ti;:kot Ageui; for Tlu«»»

bleb. Rat£3 and (Jenem

tion, or *<tdr«s©
R. L. VERNON, T. T

Charlotte. N. 0.
J. H. WGOSJ. D. P. A.. Ashe vllle. N\ b

8. H. BLLrflW.itfK,U. P. A.,
WBgr'l/nD T» '»

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all young: persona, no mattef
how limited their means or education, who wiah to
obtain a thorough business trainingand good poaU
tion, towrite by first mail for our great half-rate

Success, independence and probable fortune
£"\r® guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.

The G&.-Al*. BoclneM College, Macon, Gt>

HOLLISTtR'S

sccky Mountain Tea Nugget*
t. Busy Modioiae for Busy Poople.

Brings Golden Health ai'l Renewed Vigor.
A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Live

and Kidney Troubles. Piiupies, Eczema, Impur>.
Blood, Bad Breath, SluKxisli Bowels, Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-
let form, 35 cents a box. Genuine mad<» by
HoLLisTEit DRUO Company, Madison, Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR PEOPLE

NOTICE!
' "We want every man and women in th«
Pnlted States interested in the cure ot
Opium, Whiskey or other drug habita.
sither for themselves or friends, to havf
>ne of Dr. Woolley's books on these die
sases. Write Dr. B. M. W oolley Atlanta
3a», Box 287, and one willbe sent you fre'

851 MB
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Kr-~. JUS Clean»ri and beautifies the haii;

Promote! * lnxuriant growth.
=. JH Never Faila to Beatore Gray.

Hair to its Youthful Color. '
CUJCB

KILLthe COUCH
MD CURE THE LUNGS!

w,T" Sr. King's]
New Discovery j

rtfin /CONSUMPTION Price |
FORI OUGHS and 50c & SI.OO I

Free Trial, [f
Surest and duickeet Cure for all 1
THROAT and LUNG TROX7B- I
LES, or MONEY BACK I


